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eth September, 1972,1972.

dear Sheila,

'I'
Your letter of Monday ~ holid~ whY 'the hell did
you work~ arrived in the midst of consultatio~ with client. I
read it despite. Thank you for the R20,OO.
1
.

Your impassioned plea leaves me speechless. I get
the distinct impression that everybody seems to think that I have
selfishly and deliberately following my' personal needs. If sp:ch
can adequately describe the situation. I have had letters from
erstwhile friends who complain bitterly of my selfishness.
What nobody seems to appreciate is that my
disclosure of Basil was not intended to break up the marriage a
That in fact I was prepared to live together and thi~, by agree
ment with MD. Wha.t followed was an absolute fiasco - From which
I had to run.
Now what has happened is that I am now faced with
a side of MD I did not know before. It is an absolutely terrify
ing experience.
MD says he is prostrate on his knees for my
return-so much cra.p. He hs..tes my guts. This is his modus operandi
Despi te his j.njured feelings he is prepared to forgive IIle,
provided I submit my person t my mind and my pUBae to him very
very completely 0
~
He tells people that my l'oli tics WeR a front
That in fact I embezzled funds. I used his good name in politics
and sought assistance for my own pocket. PreCious reconciliationo

•

I wish I could s~ otherwise. But I want no part of
him. His diahoneety is complete Congress has always tarred him
with the things he tars me witho MP. Billy etc will bear witne~
to this. You will never know what a scits I feel towards himo Here
was someone I thought 1 loved, today I hate him. I cannot bear
the sight of hi. stupid faceo I will gladly kick him. Oh Sheila
all these uaeless and destroying emotions. But he has said he
would destroy me and he has done. He wants me back for I should
be a deoent wage earner in 11 months time. He can then continue
his politioal activity while I bring home the bread.
0

His family are looking for a ' girl I . If sh~ has
the money so much the better. For them I shall be free soonero
My darling t yes you are so right. I have no friends t life is
one unspeakable agony. I have to walk the streets with ~ head
bent in shame. The Indian community is euch a sanctimonoue gang
that I ~ not sure that I shall be able to practise here. The
ANC has threatened me with extinction if I dont return to MD
forthwith.The phone ringe and I am called a bi~ch and promised
death in an hour. Beautiful.
2pm Mr Mehta bless him has been disoussing Munniok
while I have been at this. So if this is a lot of crap ignore it
Sheila I mean this -Thank you for everything.
Dont worr;, I shall survive. I probably take a job as a house
keeper and disappearo Leave my children so that they are not
made footballs. I cannot bear the hurt to them.

